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Be sure to see the latest ctyle, now

)lar Fountain that is being erected
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nd up-to-da- te equipment to be found
n town. All the fancy drinks and
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LET ALL OF US HELP

The boys who bared their breasts

ual dexterity could hardly be called
a loss either to the individual concern-
ed or to the community. There will

rday for a week. Enroute to their faster rush
oines at Stralford, Conn., they will I

at Montreat. Miss3i- -nend some timeto German machine guns in order that stin be plenty of two armed men who
America might remain a fit place in can be butchers, though there happens and Dean have given ever;Sterling

to be one man uiio before he lost his morning to the Red Cross rooms am"

arm) in the war was a butcher and who have been untiring in their efforts tc
1 c a teiepnone operator, ivior- - get the worx none. v.ni or

which to live are daily returning to
home and fireside. When the call to
service was sounded these boys laid
down business responsibilities, sepa-

rated themselves from loved ones a nit

meii xrm nter, losing both arms, Is greatly missed in the town.
V iduitung inspector.now, v

To VbA tine of the armistice 10,000

turned from over seaa.on men wan re
These reV esent cases which were so

placed their lives in jeopardy
strange soil with the one object
safeguarding American liberty
view. Many of those who bade

badly disabled they could not be used
In

7en for non-comb- at or behind the
an lines service. Eighty five and five

affectionate goodbye to kindred and tenths per cent of other wounded men,

STORES
he

Dress Up (
. tor dSlir
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EASTER JfOlr
friends, to do battle for their country,
have made the supreme sacrifice and
now lie in unmarked graves on for-

eign fields. Others have contributed
an eye, an arm, or a leg to the cause
and business is deprived of the fine
service of which they were capable
before the exactions of war called
them to the colors. Through a syg- -

however, were returned to duty, either
at the front or ehind the lines, within
a maximum period of ten weeks. Five
per cent were returned to duty back
of the front o.ily ten per cen:
couid i.:t ",.e eu either at the front
or behind the lines. Mortality Li the
American forces was exceptionally
low.

I Fehrnarv 15 the Federal Board for

Cheapest Stores
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the btate .

with 22.S51 disabled soldiers. There
are still thousands of badly wound a
men who must be renamed by ihe
government in order to hi. them for
useful, happy lives. The United States
is too proud of the bravj men who
fought its battles to allow them to oe-com- e

dependents. Help give them a
chance. The government needs iha
3)an of your money. Subc-crib- to ;he
Victory Liberty Loan.

ernment is endeavoring to prepare
the disabled soldier for positions
that may be open to them in the in-

dustries, professions and other pur-
suits, -

Still another class includes those
Who have run the gauntlet of German
intrigue and the deadly machine guns
and are back home ready to assist in
rebuilding the world. These heroes
will need help into getting back In-

to their former places in busiess ac-

tivities and Governor Bickett is inter-
esting himself to the extent of urs--

REGAL
SHOES

o :

Opponents of the constitution of the
Isacue of nations adopted by the

Pall MallIng united effort in the endeavor to foeace conference fall into two classes
...piace our-- reuirning soldiers and thftRP who niv the nlan is too wea:c

sailors where they may find favor in and should be stronger ,and those j

THE WELL DRESSED 3IAX HAS
PART OF HIS BATTLE W'iVS IS Alt-YAC- E.

HIS CLOTHES HELP TO PUT lilS
PPE RS ON A LIT Y ACRO S S.

STYLE PLUS CLOTHES HAVE f HE
CORRECT STYLE THAT jIAKSvS
THE 3IA.

They are orn by men v.Lo know
.the value of their money and a good
appearance.

Styleplus are manufactured by our
own unique method concentration of
great volumn.

This lowers manufacturing costs
and enables us to produce exceptional
values at moderate prices.

In fabrics, style, workmanship and
durable quality Styleplus Clothes are
a most attractive bny.

A wide range in fabrics and models
for your selection.

Snap for the young fellows.
Appropriate models for mature men.
The right size to fiit every physique.
3Iake your dollars produce! Yisit

your local Styleplus Store today.
Easter Neckwear, 55c to $2.50

Mfty Spring Hats, $1.95, $2.45, $3.13
"o 'amc Hats, $5.00 to $6.00.

Come in to see the new Straw Hats.
Priced from $2.00 to $6.00.

Sole agency for W. L. Douglas
Shoes for 3Ien and Boys.
3!en's Low Cuts, $3.50 to $8.00
Boys' Low Cuts, $3.50, $1 and $1.50

SHOES, DRY GOODS,
useiui and prontabie employment. In who say it is too strong and should be
a ringing letter to this paper recently weaker. Anl both classes are accus-th- e

Governor makes the following ap-- ed of playing politics the cheapest
propriate suggestions touching the kind of politics at that.
vitally important subject:

"Our soldiers and sailors are now CLOTHINGCongressman Longworth and Con- -
returning home in great numbers, gressman Mann may continue to call
We are receiving them with open arms each other "reactionary" with every
and it is eminently fitting for their assurance that the people will believe
return to 'be celebrated with great them both. By their fruits ye shall
outbursts of patriotic enthusiasm, know them."

.TP EVERYTHING

Follow the crowd mm x?f ' v rt snow0" :i ON MILL
i;::l:ives high pkaise

to Glazener's

But these men cannot live on cheers
and music and flowers and kisses.
The fairest and finest thing we can
do for them is to see to it that every
man of them at once gets a good jo'ol

"I want every town and county in
North Carolina to highly resolve thai
no soldier or sailor shall be denied a

IF rj Advertiser Snys Styleplus Clothesi:i:nv is KerUly Worth Going
Just received 75 Suits in "Waisi

Models." Yalues up to $65.00

In dark green and gray,-- Fanciers.
Special $22.50

$Z5-$30-$35-M- Oto See. 2 Stores
The sleeve ticket tells th

chance to make a decent living i The Ione O'Donnell company will be iii m. m

Please lay this matter on the hearts ' reeented by George Donahue, or

of your people. Make it a matter or ?rtnch the press and public in general
community pride and patriotism. I reclaim as the best popular priced
Let each communty be very sensl- - musical comedy company tb uing Ihe
tive on this point. Let no community S3uth this season.

House managers and patrons alikebe willing for another community to
provide jobsfor its heroes.

We Cut the Price and

SeyiGoods S. ' jf v

1 'If John
: I WANTED! y

ave been greatly deceived in the
musement offerings of the popular
riced brand this season but the fol-ovi- ng

criticism from the Montgom-ry- ,
Ala., Advertiser' of December 3,

hould stimulate the mind of the jaa-- d

theater goer that a nifty ri.n o

. "These men are neither afraid or
pshamed to

( work. They seek no
charity they scorn it. They want a
job, and they must not be dented."

The Governor is right. Flowers are
strewn over the graves of the dead.
These living heroes must have breac musical comedy is now on at the Ma- -

"and a way must be provided through
which th,ey n'ay earn it. rhcy are not
asking alms. It is the" meat..-- for earn
ing a livelihood that ib4 young men
desire. The very Ieart any or Vs . n ay
do will be to assist them in securing,
employment in harmony with their
needs and capabilities. You can help

estic :

"It has come to pass that at last
here is a company at the Colonial
heater which is really a theatrical
roupe. Alleged companies have been
oped in either because of war con-itio- ns

or because stranded persons
eeded a meal ticket or sought to riCs
ome othier way to another town than

We want the citizens of Hendersonvilie and ofshould TT I tdie xiinaersoii
County to know where they can get a high class,

'3 TVl 1 -
as we as high

piiceu and Heating we do not want to talthat's what nonld happen to me." obs awavby reporting vacancies, or prospec
"T T ..r. urown s remark on seeineirer ixciguuors out maybe some of you wold prefer trying

us. Wi q nilnext door neighbor being "movd out" ttixxCa carry a large supply ot all mds of fixturesafter her husband's death.
bestand hiehest nnVpiland materials, have a large force of the

mechanics, in fact .'every necessary facili
c i: , -If you should die, win would hap- -

tive situations- - to the Asheville branch on D0X cars.
of the United States Employment Ser--I '"Musical comedy booking agencies
vice. And the time to begin to show have so completely put it over so far
your faith in tbe boys is right now. as the Colonial is concerned, " that
Hundreds of them are returning every those who might have been inclined
day and we want to convince them, In to go regularly to a musical tabloid
a practical way, of our appreciation jerformance became disgusted. There-

of the great sacrifice they have made ore the announcement that there is

in tke world struggle for democracy. 1 something really entertaining at the
o 'Colonial might be regarded as bunk,

, for serving prompti'pen to your widow I
J and satisfactory. The country folks ha

vi? xU
" i

as well avail themselveslFs your choice can leave the
home to her if your rant to. ill i 1 nnrkA-n4-i-.;- j f n a .rrj. UL cujolks a reirffsning bath after a hanl

crfstsInvestigation nothing. days work as Mr. TovmrnsL. You are plenty able to pay for it. It.
will make you young agai, why not indulge? We have just the
lrinl P T1 i jr- -,Smith. Jaicksoii & Morris ui x miliums ami water sup plies as is best suited for the

r

"Let there be peace," said Grant but it is not because there is now run-aft- er

the civil, war. "Let there be no'ning at the Commerce street theater a
more wars," says President Wilson; line of musical comedy that is worth
after the bloodiest conflict of the going to see.
ages. Grant was a republican; Wil--j "in saying that there is a bright,
son is a democrat, but they are alike mifty run of musical tabloid now on
in their Americanism. So let the; is not giving out free advertising but
small caliber critics of our peace-lov-lis.t- he outburst of a mind so thorough-in- g

President rave., Their barking ly swept by surprise on visiting the
will not shake the confidence of the theater for the opening performance

country peoples.

Company The --1 R, Rich Plumbing Co,
this country in Woodrow of the new company yesterday thatpeople of AGENTS

'Wilson. He still sits at the head of something just had to ha sail t.nd
the table. here it is in the statement "that a ASHEVILLE, IT. a PHONE 364 j POSTOFFICE BOX 24


